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BURGH OF BATHGATE.
EXTENSION OF BOUNDARIES.

NOTICE is hereby given that, in the application for an
extension of Burgh Boundaries, the Sheriff of the

Lothians and Peebles has pronounced the following Inter-
locutor :—

" Lirdithgow, 4th March 1950.—The Sheriff, having con-
" sidered the record in the foregoing application and the
" evidence adduced and relative productions and having
" visited and inspected the proposed boundaries and having
" heard the Solicitor for the Petitioners and the Solicitor for
" the Objectors and being satisfied that it is reasonable that
" the boundaries of the Burgh of Bathgate should be ex-
" tended so as to include the areas numbered (1) and (3) in
" the crave of the Petition and situated respectively to the
" east and to the north-west of the Burgh and part of the
" area numbered (2) in said crave, therefor finds and declares
" that from and after the 16th day of May 1950 the following
" should be the extended boundaries of the Burgh of Bath-
" gate, that is to say :—On the north from east to west a
" line following the centre of the stream running from the
" reservoir or dam for Glenmavis Distillery from the point
" marked ' A ' on the 25-inch Ordnance Survey Map 1916
" Edition, which is docquetted and signed as relative to this
" Interlocutor, situated about 80 yards west of the point
" where said burn leaves said reservoir, westwards and across
"" the Bathgate-Torphichen Road to a point marked ' B ' on
" said map situated where said burn enters a culvert under-
" neath the mineral railway to Balbardie Colliery, thence
" westward to a point marked ' C ' on said map situated
" about 50 yards north-east of the junction of Dundas Street
" and Turner Street, thence in a north-westerly direction to
" a point marked ' D ' on said map situated on the northern
" boundary of the field marked 788 on said map and about
" 260 yards from the north-west corner of said field, thence
" in a south westerly direction along said northern boundary
" of said field to the north-west corner of said field and then
" in the same straight line for another 8 yards to the point
" marked ' E ' on said map situated on the margin of the
" Belvedere Wood, thence following the eastern and southern
" margin of said wood to a point marked ' F ' on said map
" situated on the south-west margin of said wood and about
" 8 yards north of the north-west corner of the field marked
" 760 on said map; on the west from the said point marked
" ' F ' to the said last-mentioned north-west corner and in
" a southerly direction along the western boundary of the
" said field marked 760 on said map to the point marked ' G '
" on the said map situated on the south boundary of the
" Bathgate-Linlithgow ' new ' road immediately to the west
" of the junction of the road joining said Bathgate-
" Linlithgow ' new ' road to the road at Easton, thence in a
" southerly direction crossing the Easton Pit Branch Railway
" line to the point marked ' H ' on said map situated where
" the mineral railway line to Hopetoun Colliery Easton Pit
" crosses the road at Easton, thence in a south-westerly
" direction along a line immediately to the south-east of said
" mineral railway line to the point marked ' I ' on said map
" situated at the north-west corner of the field marked 680 on
" said map, thence in a southerly direction along the western
" boundary of the said field marked 680 on said map to the
" point marked ' J ' on said map situated at the south-west
"" corner of said last-mentioned field, thence in a westerly
" direction for a distance of 63 yards to the north-west corner
" of the field numbered 679 on said map, and thence in a
" southerly direction along the western boundaries of said
" field marked 679 and of the field marked 664 on said map
" and across the Armadale road to a point on the south
" boundary of said road marked ' K ' on said map, thence
" in a westerly direction along the south boundary of said
" road for a distance of 93 yards to a point opposite the
" entrance to Easton Colliery, and thence along the south
" boundary of the field marked 673 on said map formed by a
" water course, to the point marked ' L ' on said map
" situated at the south west corner of said last-mentioned
" field, thence in a straight line in a southerly direction and
" across the Hardhill road to a point marked ' M ' on said
" map situated at the south-west corner of field marked 600A
" OD said map, thence in an easterly direction along the
" southern boundaries of the fields and enclosures marked
"600*, 601, and 602 to the point marked 'M(A)' on said map
" situated at the south-east corner of said field marked 602,
" thence in a northerly direction along the western boundaries

"" of the field marked 603 and of Boghead Cemetery to the
" point marked * M(B) ' on the south boundary of the Hard-
" hill road, thence in an easterly direction along the south
~" boundary of said road for a distance of 117 yards to a
" point marked ' N ' on said map; on the south from the
" said point marked ' N ' in a straight line in a sou'n-
" easterly direction to the pointed marked ' 0 ' on said map
" situated at the centre of the bridge where the Whitbnrn
" road crosses the Bog Burn, thence in a straight line to the
" point marked ' P ' situated 28 yards or thereby due south
"' from the centre of the Old Hall Knowe, thence in a
" straight line to the point marked ' Q ' on said map situated
" in the centre of the Bog Burn, thence along the centre and
"' following the curve of said burn to the point marked ' B '
"*' on said map situated on the West Calder Branch sidings

" at a distance (measured along the curve of said sidings) of
" 110 yards from the north boundary of the Glasgow-
" Edinburgh Trunk Road; on the east from said point
" marked ' R ' in a northerly direction to the point marked
" ' S ' on said map situated on the north side of the Edin-
" burgh road 160 yards east of the south-west corner of the
" field marked 312 on said map, thence in an easterly direction
" along the north boundary of said Edinburgh road to a* point
" marked ' T ' on said map situated 66 yards west of the
" south-eastern corner of the field marked 306 on said map,
" thence in a north easterly direction for a distance of 462
" yards to a point marked ' U ' on said map situated on the
" boundary between fields marked 304 and 29?A on said map
" and 173 yards from the north east corner of said field
" marked 304, thence in a northerly d'rection along the
" eastern boundary of said field marked 304 to the point
" marked ' V ' on said map situated at the said last mentioned
" north east corner of said field, thence in a westerly direction
" along the southern boundary of the field marked 296 on
" said map for a distance of 323 yards to the point marked
" ' W ' on said map s tuated at the south west corner of
" said field marked 296, and thence in a northerly direction
" along the western boundary of said field marked 296
" for a distance of 307 yards to a point marked
" ' X ' on said map situated at the north east corner
" of field marked 295 on said map, thence in a south westerly
" direction along the northern boundary of said field marked
" 295 on said map to a point marked ' \ ' on said map
" situated at the north west corner of said field marked 295,
" thence in a straight line for a distance of 290 yards (across
" the enclosure marked 293 on said map) and to the point
" marked ' Z ' on said map situated at the northmost corner
" of the field marked 311 on said map, thence in a straight
' line in a westerly direction for a distance of 529 yards to
' a point marked ' AA ' on said map situated at the south-
' east corner of the field marked 283 on said map, thence
1 in a westerly direction along the southern boundary of said
' field marked 283 for a distance of 253 yards to the point
' marked ' BB ' on said map situated at the south west corner
' of said field marked 283, thence in a north westerly direc-
' tion for a distance of 333 yards to the point marked ' CC '
' on said map situated on the boundary between fields marked
' 717 and 279 on said map and at a distance of 38 yards from
' the north-east corner of said field marked 717, and thence
' in a northerly direction to the point marked ' DD ' on
' said map situated on the north boundary of the Drumcross
' road at a point 62 yards or thereby to the east of the
' south west corner of the field marked 721 on said map,
' thence in a straight line in a north westerly direction
' parallel to the western boundary of said field marked 721
' for a distance of 152 yards or thereby, thence in a straight
' line for a distance of 62 yards or thereby to the north west
' corner of said field marked 721, and thence in a northerly
' direction in an approximately straight line for a distance
' of 326 yards or thereby until it meets the point marked
' ' A ' on said map. Grants Warrant to record the said
' application and this Deliverance in the Books of Court
' and in the Minute Book of the Petitioners: finds no ex-
' penses due between parties in connection with the
" application or the inquiry. J. C. FENTON."

Intimation is also given that a copy of the said Deliverance
and a certified copy of the map therein referred to may he
inspected, free of charge, during ordinary office hours at the
office of the Town Clerk of Bathgate, Burgh Chambers,
32 Hopetoun Street, Bathgate.

JAMES WBIGHT, Town Clerk, Bathgate.
24th March 1950.

LAICH OF MORAY WATER BOARD.
GLENLATTERACH WATER SCHEME.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, in terms of paragraph 3 of
1\ Part I of the First Schedule to the Water (Scotland) Act,
1946, that the County Council of the County of Moray, the Town
Council of the City and Royal Burgh of Elgin, the Town
Council of the Burgh of Lossiemouth and Branderburgh, and
the Town Council of the Burgh of Burghead as Local Water
Authorities within the meaning of the said Act are about to
make application to the Secretary of State for an Order under
Section 16 of the said Act as extended by Section 22 of the
Water (Scotland) Act, 1949, relating to the supply of water
in the districts of the County of Moray and the Bnrghs ot
Elgin, Lossiemouth, and Branderburgh and Burghead.

Copies of the draft Order and relevant plans may be in-
spected in the office of the County Clerk of Moray, Greyfriars
Street, Elgin, by any person free of charge on weekdays
except Saturdays between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 4.30 p m.
and on Saturdays between the hours of 9.30 a.m. and 12 noon
during the period until 6th May 1950, and during the said
period any person may, by notice to the Secretary of State,
St. Andrew's House, Edinburgh, object to the application.

A Notice explaining the general effect of the Order applied
for will be found in the issue of the Northern Scot, Elgin,
of the eighth day of April 1950.

Dated the first day of April nineteen hundred and fifty
ROBERT M'Gni, County Clerk

County Buildings, Elgin.


